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Accessibility Champion
Train The Trainer programme
Venue:	Award-winning, four-star hotel in the heart
of the Peak District National Park
Date: 18th - 21st September, 2018
Price: £1,750

www.accessforalluk.com

“There are 12 million disabled people in the U.K. with a combined spending power of £200 billion”.

Programme Aims:
“Fantastic course: engaging and
inspiring! Brought accessibility to
the forefront of our plans. I would
thoroughly recommend. Thank you!”
Access For All workshop attendee

“Two amazing women!”
Jim Dixon, Former Head of the
Peak District National Park

“Today’s course was thought-provoking to
say the least. Hearing about accessibility
issues from two people who have real
insight was eye-opening, even humbling.”
Access For All workshop attendee

To create an ‘in-house’ accessibility resource for
your organisation who:
• Understands the barriers faced by visitors with access needs
and knows how to help overcome them.
This includes visitors with: hearing impairment, vision
impairment, mobility impairment, autism, learning difficulties
and dementia.
• Is able to train your staff ‘in-house’ on providing Access For All
• Knows how to carry out a simple accessibility audit of your site
• Can create an on-line Accessibility Guide for your venue
• Knows how to market the accessibility of your venue locally
and nationally
• Is a confident, in-house resource for your staff on providing
a warm and inclusive welcome for all

Includes:
3 nights’ accommodation, full English breakfast, lunch, 3 course
evening meal and refreshments at the award-winning East
Lodge Hotel in Rowsley, Derbyshire
• Training resources and all the materials you need to deliver
Access For All training in-house

• Excellent value for money
• Huge savings on the cost of
training your staff externally
• Ground-breaking programme:
first of its kind in the U.K.

• An Access For All UK ‘Access Box’ to get you started with
improving the accessibility of your venue straight away!
• Two expert trainers for the full programme
• Tour of Chatsworth House
• Sensory Brewery Tour
• Sensory ‘chocolate themed’ meal
• Membership of the National Network of Accessibility Champions

Get in touch:

To book your place or to find out more...

design: hammerdesign.co.uk

Gillian T: 07876 592415 or Jane T: 07775 639789
W: www.accessforalluk.com
E: access4alluk@gmail.com
Chartered Insitute
of Personnel and
Development

@access4alluk

Access For All UK 89 Brockwell Lane, Chesterfield, Derbyshire. S40 4EG.
Company number: 09279032

Learn, Network, Share, Be The Best, Building confidence and knowledge

